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The Democratic Convention for Ltnn

TEACH KRH' INSTITUTE.

Following is the program for the District
Institute to be held at Dali ts April 3,4, 5

Kaia or Saoshine.

Oregonisna like ths rains of winter. 8nn
shine is gn.nl in its . and so is rain.
Working together they are powerful agents
in the prosperity of a country. Magnificent
wheat crops ; large potato yields ; fine
fruits, sueh ss spples, peart, prunes, etc., sad
sn aoaorpsesed stock of groceries snd produce
at Wallace St Thompson's, who, rain or son
shine, at e np with the times, if net ahead of
them. See their fine stock of goods.

in mii I, jjgaoMBsjM'siiasLBaaMBsasaaw

ana o :

TUESDAY, APRTL3.
KVKNf wo session.

Address of Welcome -- Hon J D Lee, Dal
las.

Response-Su- p't E B McElroy, Salem.
Recitation.
Lecture-Freslde- nt VsnScoy, Willamette

w mvereur,
1 Si . oaiem. - .

recitation Miss Addle KrHhr kiti..tn ai uuiic ocnoots.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4.
MORMINO SRSOIOX.

Methods of Institute Work.
i I OO Sk .MM m

Keaaing Methods of Tearhlnfr- - T
ticii, lUallos.
Number Work -- Methods of.
Manners and Morals in Perth HHinaf .

low are they to be taught fJ A Sell wood,Prin. North dalem Public Schools.
What Rules ouaht a Teacher tn mob .

the Opening of hi School i
ArTKRKOOK SRSfllO.

Vocal Musk In Public School. i u v
c!l, State Normal School Mti.,.o,. . in

reviews and Examination In Public
Schools-- W E Yates. Prin. IndependencePublic Schools.

Penmanship -- Methods of.
Number Work, fcontinucd !.., 1 1r j jBryan, Benton county.
Best Methods of Teaching C vii Govern

ment.
Whispering, or, no Whispering ?

KvsxiMo assetoN.
Recitation.
Recitation Miss EmiW Htit.t .um

Public Schools.
lecturePresident E N Condi AlKen.' 'College.
vocal solo Carl Young, Lafayette.

THURSDA Y.APRIL 5.
MORMINO SRSSIOV.

School Apparatus : What ia Nu it.
and Abuse of.

United States Hiilorv Mthvf.nf vr.
Willis, Salem Public Schools.

School Room Decoration M ho. Meltte f
Crewnover, Independence.

Mutational Hindrances : Little Thingsn the Teacher's Work.
Course of Studv and Grade In rmmlrv

Schools. " '
Class Management in Public Schools.

arras noon session.
Essay writing, iu use : means of wur.

ing It,
Physiotogy and HvrbrtAMrK lMnu v

Dawne, Salem Public Schools.
School Organization-- .! M William

Linn county.
Methods In Geography, Map work, etc

W I Reynolds, Buena Vista.
Lessons, value of.

KVRM1MG SOSSION.

Recitation.
Address Miss Millie Dourhtv. Rtatc

Normal School, Monmouth.
Recitation Mlea Lillie Litchfield, Salem

ublic Schools
Lecture President T G Brosnsan. Me.

Minnville College.
Vocal Solo Mise Grace Gillimrham.

Salem Public Schools.
Recitation Mies Addle Scriber, Salem

ublic Schools.
Vocal Solo Carl Younir. Prin. Lafayette

Public Schools.

FRIDAY, APRIL 6.

MORMING snsSIOM.
Methods of Recitations I M Williams,

Prin. Halaey Public Schools, Linn Co.
Relation, and Duties of Directors to Pub
Schools. R F Wells. Indeoenetence.

Physical Culture in School P L Pamo.
bell, State Normal School, Monmouth.

Opening Exercises in Schools Carl
Young, Prin. Lafsvette Public Schools.

Orthography, Methods of A Randall,
City 8upTt Public Schools, Salem.

AVTRRXOOM SESSION.

School Government Sup't J A C Freund,
Yamhill county.

Teachers' Programs Pres D T Stanley,
State Normal School. Monmouth.

Difficulties in Ungraded Schools W T
Williamson, Prin. N Yamhill Pub. Schools.

Qualifications of Teachers Sup't D V 8
Reid, Linn Co.

Causes of Disorder in Schools.

EVENING SESSION.

Recitation.
Recitation Miss Emma Huelat, Salem.
Recitation Miss Addie Scriber, Sa'em,
Vocal Solo Cail Young, Lafavette.
Lecture --Pre. J F Ellis, Pacific Univer

sity, Forest Grove.
Vocal Solo Miss Grace Gillingbam,

Salem.

DIED.

WKDDEL. --At her home, near Jefferson,
March lath, 1888, Sister Em aline, wife
of Bro Anthony Weddei. She was born
in Tenn.Sept, I2th,i824,and was married
to Bro. Weddei in Dec, 1841. Came to
Oregon in 1853. United with the Baptist
Church in 1847. Joined the Providence
Church, of which she was a member at
her death, In 1854. Bister Weddei was a
woman of noble christian character, was a
devoted wife and a kind and loving moth-
er. She leaves a husband and eight child-
ren to mourn her loss. But they mourn
not as those who have no hope. The fun-
eral services were conducted In Jefferson
by Bev. C. Sperry.

CALL ON E. L, POWER, THE HAR

NESS MAKER, NEXT TO DEMOCRAT

OFFICE, ALBANY.

Sheriffs Sale,
In tke Circuit Court of fas BtaU of Oregon
fir the County of Limn :

Martha Barnes, Plaintiff;
TO.

M, Bonigan, B. Brenner, R, Glass and D.
a. mass, partners, doing boslnese under
tbe Arm name and stylo of B. Qiaos A
ion. and Levi Went aad JCd Robinson.
partners, doing business under the Arm
name of Robinson A West, Defendants,

NOTICE is hereby given that by Tirtoe
execution and order of sale Is

sued oat of the shore neaoeri Coart in tbe
above entitled salt, I will est

Saturday Use Oik 4ay ef Mar, I,at the Court House door In the City of Al-

bany, Lion county, Oregon, at the hour of
one o'clock, p. m., at public suction for
caab in hand to tbe highest bidder, soli
the real property described in said notice
ol sale aa f lows, to wit : tbe northeast
quarter of Section 3 in Tp. 16, 8. K. 1 E, of
tbe Willamette meridian, containing 100
acres. Also tbe east half of the northeast
quarter of Section 81 In Tp. 14, 8.B. 1 1of the Willamette meridian, containing 80
acres, all ia Linn county, Oregon, Tbe
proceeds arising front the sale ef said
premises to ho applied : First to the pay-
ment of tbe costs and disbursements of
suit taxed at 41-- and the eoete and ex
penses of ssue. Second to the par moot to
tbe Plaintiff tbe sum of S152,ft2 with ac
cruing interest at 10 per cent per annum
r.ons tbe Zlet day ef March 1SW, and too
further sum of $25 Attorneys fees, next to
tbe nayment to tbe Defendant, B, Brenner
tbe sum of $161 with accruing interest
thereon from March 21st, 1888, at the rate
of 10 percent per annum and tbe farther
sans of $42.05 oasts and $20 Attorney s fe
and tbe ovorplue if any to bo paid to
Oofendsnt. M. Kerrigan.

Dated March 29th, 1888.
D. S. Smith,

Sheriff,

Sheriffs Sale.
In (As Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for Limn County.

O. H. Liggett, Plaintiff .

a,
Sarah Hinoa and Thomas Hinee, Defen
dants.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue
and order ol sale Is

sued out of the above named Court in tbe
above entitled suit, I will oa

alarday the 5th day ef Hay, 1808,

at ths Court House door in the City of Al-

bany, Liun county, Oregon, at tbe hour of
one o'clock, p. m , sell st public auction
for cash in band to tbe highest biddet the
real property described in said order of
aaleas follows, to wit : the east half of tbe
northwest quarter aad lota one and two of
Section sixteen in Township eleven, south
of Range one went of tne Willamotto
meridiem in Linn county, Oregon, con-

taining 129.71 acres. The proceeds aris-

ing from the sale of said read estate te be
applied : First to the payment of tbe
costs and disbursements of suit taxed at
$21.50 and tbe coats and expenses of sale.
Second to the payment to the Plaintiff
herein tbe sum of $1445 84 with accruing
interest thereon at the rate ef 10 nor cent
per annum from the 15th day of March,
1888, and the further sum of $120 and tbe
overplus if any to bo paid to the Defend-
ant, Ha rah Hints.

Dated March 29th, 1888.
D. S. Satrrcr,

Sheriff.

r a Moses, ia ; l, v Lonsway, 15.
Second ballotChlldcrs, 30 ; Curl, 33

Herren, 6 ; Bilyue, 4 ; Moses, 1 , ; Lons
way, t6.

Third ballot Childers, 35 ; Curl, 37
Herren, 6 $ Moses, 9; Lensway, l J.

Fourth ballet -- Childers, 33 ; Curl, 31
Lonsway, ti ; Moses, 9.

Fifth ballot-Chlld- ani, 33 ; Curl, 44.
Mr Curl was declared nominated.

COR0NM.

John Shea was nominated by acclamation
ior coroner.

SURVEYOR.

The County Central Committee waa em
powered to nominate a candldte for Survey
or.

CBMTRAL COMMITTEE.

Geo E Chamberlain, J L Hill, W T Coch- -

ran, I N Rice, Wm Ireland. David Myers.
uavia OOOtS) uilvcr Hyde, TJ Ulack, J A
lteard,Thes Arnold, E A Hester,C J Shedd,
T M Munkers, Wm Rumbaugh, las Peery,
l. mraiton ana ueorgc if McKinney.

Ktn motion tne convention adjourned.

CUPl'Kl) DISPATCH K9

SALSM.March 33.--T- he democratic coun-

ty convention met to-da- with a full atten-
dance. J J Walton was elected chairman
and J H Cornell and Nes Hayden secreta-
ries. The following ticket was nominated I

Representatives, Frank Feller, Wm H
Downing, T L Davldson.Charles Miller and
Wm F Dugan , Sheriff, Henry Schomaker;
Clerk, W I Ray ; Recorder, C H Coleman;
Coroner, J A Rotan ; Surveyor, A Gobalct ;

School SuperintendentJ A St 1 1 wood 5
Com-mbakner,- F

X Matthleuand Henry Fletch-
er ; delegates to the State Convention, R H
Dearborn. W J Herren, I, M Savage, P If
D'Arcy, F E Eldrldge.Cliarlea Mlller.W W
ElderJ B Henlnger and F X Matthieu.

New York, March 33. -- Mrs Frank Les-
lie denies the report that she Is engaged to
Henry F Gllllg. She said the other day :

"I have to decline on an average two offers
every day of my life. Sometimes great
batches come In one mail. Everybody
knows I am a widow, and they apply from
all over, strangers, you know, most of them,
and a good many, I suppose, are estimable.
Not long ago a man wrote me, stating that
he was worth 817,000,000 and our marriage
would be a good move fur both. He enclos-
ed a list of his securitins.with references, by
which to prove his standing If I chose."

Dallas, Or..March 14. Ths democratic
county convention met here to-da- y and
made the following nominations : Repre-
sentatives, Dudley Henry, of Zena, and
Prince Campbell, of Monmouth ; state sen-

ator, D W Seat s,o( Me Coy ; sheriff. Dick
Tarter, of Luckiamute ; clerk, Geo Town-wrnd,o- f

Perrydale ; county judgej W Kirk-lan- d,

of Dallas ; treasurer, Cage Morrison ;

commlssienersjohn VcrnoaJamcs Bridwcl!
delegates to state convention, W W Williams,

Sears, Wm Nesmith, Brown,!! D
Brunk, M Stoats.

WeeiiiMOTOK, March a6 The rlvernd
harlw.r committee of the house la about
ready to report their bill. Representative
Cogswell said yesterday that the bill would
probably be finished by this evening, and
will be reported to the house without de
lay. The Ml will appropriate about $30,-uoo.oo-

or arther less than that amount
This is the biggeat bill ever framed by the
committee, that which President Arthur H
vetoed being about $ 1 9,000,000.

Pi; vi,! 1.1 ,n, March $. At the demo
cratlc county convention held here y eater-da- y

the following delegates were elected to
the state convention : J P Wager, A W
Nye, W F Matlock, John Edington, W M

Beagle, J S Hughes, R N Stan field and
Thomas Fitgerald. The convention, by a
vote of 36 too, adopted a resolution against
any diviaion of Umatilla county and indors-
ing the action of Senator Wager on the di-

vision
f

bill of last winter. Only two precincts
favor division and those disagree on the
line. Nineteen precincts ore opposed to the
division. The following county ticket was
nominated : Representative E B Gam-be- e,

J ft Morrison, J E Kirktand ; county
judge, T J Lucy ; commissioners R N
Stanfield, Clsrk Walter ; sheriff. J M Bent-le- y

: clerk, G E I iartman : treasurer. G If
Robbins ; assessor, E P Guion ; school
superintendent, W Ifl Pierce ; surveyor, J
C Arnold.

New York, March 27. Ex-Lie- Gov
ernor William Dorshcimer, publisher of
the New York Star, died last night at Sa
vannah, Georgia. Gov. Dorshcimer left
New York March t cth in perfect health.
He caught cold on his way south and stop
ped st Savannah, Ga where hie malady
developed Into pneumonia. He died at 9:90
laat night after only four daya Illness.

tabaaoa Mail.

Washinotok, D. C, March 21st, 1888.
Eds. Democrat ':

Referring to tbe matter of establishing
Rwy. Mail Service between Albany sad
Lebanon, Oregon, via tbe Oregon and Cali
fornia K It., which service tbe company de
chaed to sccept unless the Department would
provide for carrying tbe mails between tke
station and post off) 00 at both Albany and
Lebanon, 1 bave tbe Honor to Inform you, that
sftsr consultation with the festmaaUr Hen
ersl, it has been decided te make aa excep
tion to tne general rule, (whictt requires tbs
seryiee ta be performed by Railroad Compa-
nies st termini,) io this esse, owing te peoa
liar and exceptional oireumitancee, aad the
seryiee hss been ordered to begin April Oth,
1888, with the understanding that the De-

partment will provide for the terminalaer vice.
Vary respeotfally,

A. Lao Kvorr,
Second Asst. P. M, General.

How. Johh H. MrrcHKLL,
U. 8. Senate.

The New Barnoss Firm.

The new and enterprising harness firm of
Thompson St Overman has on hands the
finest lot of harness ever displayed In Al
bany, and we predict for them a lively trade
this coming season. People who trade with
this firm will get the best of goods and will
be well treated. Their stock of single har
ness, which is second te none in the State,
consists of the latest styles and best quality,
as well as prices to meet the times. Their
heavy farm and team harness is made of

. 1 . VT , . , . 1 I

noimng qui no. 1 teainer anu tne wora is
warranted to give satisfaction. They also
have a large line of stock saddles, Califor
nia make, i heir buggy whips are directly
from the Eastern factories and of Ai grade
throughout In fact they have the largest
stock in their line in the middle Willamette
Valley. It will pay you to go and see their
stock whether you buy or not. Tbey are
always ready to show you through the har
ness and saddles or anything else in the
line.

Novelties in Furniture.

Wm. Fortmiller & Co., have just received
from the &ast, at their furniture store, a
car load of the best goods in their line ever
opened in Albany. They consist of
Woven wire bed lounges,

Extension tables that do not shrink,
Elegant black walnut cylinder book cases,

r ine bed-roo- m sets with 9 pieces,
Revolving pillow lounges,

28 styles center tables, $4 up.
All wool mattresses, 9

inches thick, cheap,
and many other goods, latest in styles, best
in quality, which will be sold at remarkably
reasonable prices. It costs nothing to ex
amine their goods.

e
To the farmers of Linn county, iu the vi-

cinity of Lebanon i If yoa want farm im
plements or machinery of anv description,
call en our manager, Mr Or W Crasoo, st
Lebanon, and wo assure you that you will

nob last week rustling for the A, F. St M
Taa. Co,

A sootsi was given at tbe M. K. parsonage
last Wednesdsy cveriing,whieh is reported to
have been ouito a delightful affair. It was
in lienor of Mrs. MoCennsll.who bos just re
turned from a visit to Portland .

"F." Cottpauy of this city, gsvo a public
drill et the Opera House last Tuesday eveoe
ing, the gs) lories being crowded. Ths mem ¬

bers went through difTereet maneuvers, an
der the earn rn rid of Cspt, Irving with greet
erodit.

Hon Mliton Shannon, of Monroe, Benton
eoaaty. was in the city Monday end called
at our sanctum. Mr Shannon's visits to the
Da0i rat office, nhluh hays been ea tended
over a period of about twtut Nv yeers.hsve
always been a sou res of greet plsaenre to tbe
euttorsof this paper.

RevJndkios, Corresponding Secretary of
tbs If ational Prohibition party, and prom
isent M R minister of Cbioseo, III,, deliver-
ed sto address at the WOT U Hail last Mon
day evening, csptivating bis audience by his
remarkably ploaaant stylo ,'! commanding
maimer- - Mrs Rsv Judkius, who aoeoinpsnios
him, is a sister ef Mr 0 T Porter, sad while
here has been tbe guest of her niece. Mrs
Thos Monteith, Jr.

Tbe Presbytery ef Oregon, United Presby-
terian Church, will meet in Albany, Tues-

day. Aptil 3rd, st 7 JO o'clock, p. m . sad
will be opened with a sermon by tbs Moder
ator, lUrWUM Usys, of Waitsbarg. The
annual sermon to the I,edes Missionary so
ciety will le preached by Rev A If Aeheson,

OakviM. Wednesday, at MO o'clock, n.
m, !Uv W R Steyeneen, of Portland will
preach on Wednesday evening.

Throagb the Cont,ty.
Liun eonnty farmers should Uko better

fare of their apple trees.
A big revival m eling has been held at Sole

under the aespieea of Rev Kirkpetrick.
Tbe I libation lifiirtt under it new man- -

ag"tuot will be independent as heretofore,
auespeaentof tbe splendid community ia
winch it circulates.

Lost Saturday Mr James Blakely. of
Btoarnsvillr, while driving from a field, bad
bis team run sway throwing htm out on bis
nook snd book, nearly breaking tbe former.
fortunately though be eseaped such a disas cy
ter, and is now reeoysriog slowly from the
accident. Mr Blakely is over 70 years of age.

Semsriten Lodgs No. 316, 10'., T, Hsr- -

riaburg, will give on Raster sociable at
Kmith ' Hall on Saturday evening, March
3Ut. A abort literary program will beoue ef
tbe features ef tbe evening, and last bat not
lat, refreshments will be served ef coffee.
esks aad tee cream sad cake. Kty oae is
cordially invited to sttead.

A reesnt issue of the Oregonum gives s
good description of ths Ssottsm region to tbe
eastern part of this c mrtty. The region's
aplemlid resources, not only ia agriculture
and stock raising, but as well io mining, are
brought out iu raised letters. Particularly ia
the eoun'ry along tbe line of the Oregon Pa- -

cttic noticed, and there is little doubt that it
has s remarkably bright latere before it. The
road giving the aurreuodiog country a mark
et, it will now develops it at a rapid rate, ana
numerous iedastries will spring up. Already
improvement in roads, new mills, eta., have
characterized tbe movement, sod several
summer resorts promum to appear that will
offer great induoemeffta to pleasure seekers
We predict the fsvortte moanUis resort of
the Stat will be some where ia the Cascades
along the liee of tbe Oregon Pacific, snd far
tber, that a miaiug wealth will be eneovered
that will attract general attention.

n the .Southern Boaadary.
Profcasor DunUvy, of Iowa, will teach

the school during the summer.
The spelling school In district No. 45 laat

Saturday evening was well attended.
Hon. Hiram Smith has been quite sick

for two months, but will probably be around lie
again In a short time.

Mies Nellie Wllloughby who went to
California for her health- - last fall thinks of
returning home sometime In the summer,
her health is somewhat improved.

Many ef our voung people contemplate
attending the masquerade ball at Coburg
next r riday evening. Wonder if the man
with the balky team will go.

Something over $50 has been subscribed
for repaiis on the school house in this dis-

trict (63). They should begin with the foun-
dation and make new as fat as the money
will go.

Miss Clara Til ton who gave such general
satisfaction in No. 63 laat summer will
teach the school just over the border, in
Lane county.

Considerable of the fall grain in this lo-

cality was frozen out last winter but most
it has been n this spring. A few

farmers have finished their spring sowing,
moat of them are well along with their
work and will finish this week If the weath-
er is favorable.

lieaeral.

Sbbatb rill be Easter sod tbs 1st of
April.

J K N Bell baa just become the father of
No. 10.

Henry Pope, Sr.,has been appointed P. M
Jacksonville, Or.
Choice Orawoat aonles have been selling for

f2 30 a bos 10 San r rancisco
There were thirteen graduates ia tke Chan- -

tan uua Literary and Scientific Circle ia Ore
gon tast yesr.

Ed C Phelps is mskiug arrangements to
sUrt a paner at Med'ord. to be called the
Advertiser.

A little child was drowned ia a wash boil
. .- e S ov

sr. containing tnree inonea 01 water, at
Chice, Cel., last Tuesday.

Abner K Col burn, the injured Conductor
an the wrecked Narrow Gauge tram died
at Portland oa Monday.

G W Hunt, the ooetrsotor, is to baild a
railroad from Walla Walla te Wallula in eon
stderstton ef a boons ot f iw.uuu

Amos T Herae was killed at aim ins, in
Southern Oregon a tew days ago, ay a nuge
grizaly, by whom he waa hugged to death.

Are vou insured ia the Albany Farmers
Utid Merchants Insurance Company. It keeps
your money st botne.and is sale and reliable.

Oa laat Monday Mr Frank Kelletff. a law
ver of Hammer. Or. . and Mrs Dswne. wife
of the Alaska iadgship fame, were united in

marriage .

Thursday, of last week, several cars load
ed with cattle went ever a trestis on tne
Narrow Gauee R R doing considerable dam
age. Conductor Coburn was fatally injured

A eomnsnv of school srirl bandits hss just
bean discovered in Zsostecas, Mexico. They
did their work systematically and stole Urge
amounts of valuable property.

P H Bowman, D R Hodges, Wiley Hoi
. , , .v v c. r 1 .1 Iman. Jos tiunisr sua r wutitir, were ueio- -

ustes from Soap Creek precinot te the Benton
5. . n r j l.ijUouoty uemocrawe vouvenwon nem as vor- -

yallts last Saturday.
Salem claims to have ths bsst band ia

Oregon . There was a time whsa we would
have disputed the claim. That city now is to
be congratulated en having so excellent a band
and particularly such an accomplished leader
as Pref Oomer.

If you require a spring medieine,if you are
suffering with languor, debility, pimples,
boiles, catarrh, chrome sores, scrofula, or loss
of appetite, or any disease arising from im-

pure blood, take Aysr's Sarsaparilla the
safest and most economical of all blood puri-
fiers.

We havs received ths first pgos ef "The
Resources of the Stats of Oregon," being
printed by the State printer for the State
board of agriculture. It will be s 125 pane
pamphlet, and there will be issued 20,000
oopies. An extended notice will be gives en
its appearance,

Ths annual firemen's tournament will be
held at Portland this vesr Juue 16th to 20th
inulusivn. Albany should get ia and drill snd
oarrv eff some of the prizes. It is looKed upon
as the liveliest place in Oregon and should
make itself felt n this tournament, ins
compauies should begin getting in fast run
ners now tor tns occasion

Tim Wastfall wan ejected from the ladies
.lenartment of the depot at SsJem Friday of

last weak because he was a Ohinamaa, and a
suit is threatened. That depot agent is here- -

bv warned that u he "menfcsys'' wttn a 1U,

000 Ctle till luble to tat his angers
burned. Jim Wtftli Ml none of your seaY- -

Albany.

New bees at Read's.
Wigwam slippers at Read's.
F. M. Krsooh keeps railroad time.
Oardsn seeds at Brownet! St Slanard's.
New ribboa all shades and styles at Read s.
II Kivsrt, praotioat watoh maker and jew

1st,
The best harness at Thompson A Orer-saa'- s.

Thomuaon A Overman, the iosdimi karnssa
dealera,

Go and see Thompson A Overman's baggy
harness,

Cash acm a Ion wsvs at Brow noil 6c-
onaarcs.

J. P. Wallooe. Phvaioiau sod Hurueou. Al
baoy, Or,

Get your boots and shoes at Browoll Si
b tauard's.

You will got good treatment at Browaell
as atanard's.

If yon want the best harness iu the market
goto J J Dubtuilie's.

Brownsil it Stanard will lead ia Quality
and prices of gtroeerisa.

Stewart Sot will soil the (Lbmis bia U
ar and Fish wagoa this year.

Six shaves for a dollar aad a oh sn Uml to
every customer, at Thos. Jones.

Try a bucket of Wallaee St Thorn uaon s
Geyser Sapone fer house oleaning. ofA fine line ef aw entlarv at SUwrt A
Sox's, the best goods in the market.

Gat your shovels, hoes, rakwi. la., for
spring gardening of St wart St Soa.

Republican urim trios to morrow, and
Ceaoty Coavsntisn Wednesday.

Ail kinds of garden eeeds for sale by WJ- -

labs Jf Thompson. 5 oeots a package
7 0-- ks eo res rheumatism, neuralgia and

toothache. Peshay A Mason, Agents.
Rasors honed, set and but iu order at

Jones' Shaving and Hair Dressing Parlor.
Everything bouuht aud aol 1 at M Frank

ta A Go's second baa-- 1 stem, Albsoy, Or.
Patronise the low firm of Brawuell A

Stanard wbea you wsatgtoeeries or predaoe.
K M French, agent Singer Manufacturing

Co., opposite Odd Follows TampU, Albany, Or.
Messrs W R Garrett aad Wm O itbans, of

Poor, were to the city the first of the weok'
Dr. M. a. Ellis, pbysioian and surgoon

Albany, Oregon. Cells made ia city or
sou a try,

Rev Ueo H Lee, of Corvallis. escbaaited
PalpRewith Rev Romioger, of this city, fast

Parker, of tbisoitv. recently went to
Arlington, where he is working ai night-cle- rk

10 tbe hotel.
Fred Ooetx arrived iu Albany last Frid av

from Cal 1 forms and will probably locale
oanwhsm in Oregon.

L Fiina, 0 R Wolvsrtoo aad L U Man- -

tanye, ef this city, base been attending
Court at Uorvallie this week.

Any person wanting first -- elaas lumber or
to let contract for building, eall at Dayoe St
Benson s for information.

Km W f mkr liiii t n.LI.I r'.l u.
been in the eity this week, on a visit to his
father and brother, the Drs Bill.

A L Cannon and doubter, of Peoria, were
in the eity Tuesday, end while here did not
fail to osli at our palatial saaesem .

Bon Allan Peeksnnod T K Parker, del
4s to the Beaten Coentv Democratic

were in Albany Monday.
F A Burkhart St Co, have quite a uumUr
Mi wanlinu arnplovmcnt. Fanners ,.!- -

iog help abonld call en taesn and be eappited.
Mr 4 T Dsvia and wile arrived in Albany

last week from Peeedeno. Cal.. sad are now
residing at their former home in Sweet

Mr Wm Simps-- baa moved his five. ten.
fifteea aad twenty -- live oeat counters to his
genera! stew, recently oeeapied by Shsne A
Lonsway.

Mr E F Sox reeeiyed a telegram Friday
aanessneing tbe daageross illness of bis aged
father near Sterling. III., and Saturday left

t that pit y.
Aa eajoyabte reception was given Mrs A R

Rwrge President ef the State W C TU at
of I. R Slat a. on Tbersday

evening of last week.
The first through freight received ia Al

bany over tbe O St C R R from San Prsaeis- -
eame Thursday afternoon of last week. for

Mr G L Btaekmae.
Don't forget that P L Keotoa is agent for

all tbs !eiwg newspapers and maosaiaes.
Suhecriptions for say leading periodical for- -

warden without aelay.
Yoa will save money by taking vfcor kick

sewing-maobin- e to the repairer, B Y Parsons of
st Ststb snd Jefferoo Sts., Albaoy, Oregon.
Good satisfaction or ae pay.

large stock ef wall paper, splendid de
signs, just reeeiyed st Wm Portmiller A
Co s. Trimmed without extra oberge. and
sold as ebsap as the cheapest.

Mr I, 0 Miller, recently from the East baa
gens ialo partnership with Mr F A Burkhart
in tbe real saute business in this eity.

K I. Power baa opened his aew harness
shop just north ef the DsatOCKAT office. Call
on bias fer first-clas- s hand made harness.

Everything kept at a first-clas- s harness at
aad saddlery shop at E L Power's next door
to Dent rat office. Mew goods entirely.

Tbe Albany Fire Insurance Co. experisnc- -

ad iU first lees last week. Mr A P Tucker, of
Arlington was insured ia the oompaay and
will receive about 9900 for damages.

Mrs William Landtstb, wife of the lade- -

nondeees murderer, aad mother of the murd
ered girl, spent last Sabbath in Albany tbs
guest of Mr Geo W Dodder.

Thompson A Ovsrman have the finest lot
of horse brushes nvsr brought to the county.
Jast from New York, of sUndardmske,whioh
are selling rspidly because they are offered
ones p.

Horsemen should consider ths claims of
"Seetoa." owned bv W W Crawfatrd. for
their attention. He has ana of the beat padi- -

trees of any horse ia Oregon. See advertise -

ment on first page.
The lee sunshiny weather of the past wssk

has hod a marked effect on the Democrat's 1

subscription list Between thirty and forty
names have been added daring this month,
jast dropped in.

The Pearl Seekers, a missionary band con
nected with tbe Baptist Church in this city,
will give a concert at that ehureh on next
Sabbath evening at 7:30, to which the pub
lic are most cordially invited.

Save yoa a couch t Sleepless nights need
no longer troubls you. Ayer 's Cherry recto
rs! will stop the cough, allay the inflamma
tion, and induce repose. It will, moreover,
keel tbe pulmonary organs and give yea
health.

By the change ia the firm of Cowan A
Cusick, mentioned in the DsacoORAT laat
weak, Mr Cusick took tbe bank building, in
terest in tke Albany ferry and the O'Toole
eoraer, all valued at about $30,000.

Mr Close and family arrived in Albany ths
first of tbe week from Woodstock. Canada,
and intend locating in ths Valley. There at s
seven young msmn the family, all musicians,
and thsy hays a complete brass band of their
own.

Yaquina Bay will receive $120,000 under
ji .s Rii vi:tne aew appropriation eiu, ioquuie mver,
$20,000: Cascades. $175,000 : Upper Colom
bia, $10,000 ; mouth of Columbia, fS&U.UUU ;

Lower Willamette, $80,000 ; Upper VVUIam

stte, $15,000.
Last Monday the contract was let by

Judge Straksn and Ash by Pearoe to W 0
Csasell for the emotion of a fine twe story
brick on ths north side of First Street. It will
have a frontage of 00 feet and run bock 80
feet, and will contain five stores on the
ground floor and offices in the second story.
Mr Leandar Stites, of Harrtsburg, will do tbe
bnok work.

The State Missionary Board met at the
BsDtist Charch in this city last Monday.
Key Woody, of Salem, Bar Hill of East
Portland, ley Medbury and Ben 0 F Mo
Cown. ef Oregon City, ttey Burchett. of Mo- -

Minnville, were present from out of the
city.

Walter Thomas Mills, the little giant en
talked te a full house at ths W

Erohibition,I en Tuesday evening, delivering
ens r f the most bcry, witty and. eloquent
speeches evtr dslirersd in Albray. Ha is a
modi "awfully Uttla fsllow ; hot imraanse
in size when ttosmoi just merely to talking,

Chief Justice Waite.of the U. S. Supreme
Court, died at Washington last r riday.

The snags in the Willamette river are

ereatly auitatitur several of our contempo
ratios. Thev should he extracted by all
means.

It isn't alwavs the compositor's fault.The
editor came hurriedly in primed with the
latest Information, and shouted down the

speaking tube : "Change 'ill' to 'dead' in
the Stnith Item." The literal compositor
obeyed orders and the item was printed
"Our esteemed fellow cltlen, Simon Smith,
is lying dangerously dead.

Soap Creek Orange passed the following
resolution in reference to the new Court
House atCorvallls : Whereas, the Benton

County Court has let a contract lo build a

jail for $14,500 and a Court House for about

$6S,ooo without cuncultlng the people or the
tax payers of the county, be it therefore
KonoI-- ed. that Noai V. reek liranire In its
March mcetini; condemns the action of said
Court In its extravagant expenditure of the
people's money.

0 P Blair, bahtf of ths Circuit Oaortol this

oonly, mods this office pleasant" call on

Tuesday last Mt RUir hss hold ths position
of haliff far twenty six ysars. This is longer
it is d than suv other in ths State hss
ever been. He is the third oldest person tu
the county, being 83 years uld on lssl New
Year's eve : u bale. hwartv, ami has not yut
needed the as of apostaclee ilatrtte.

Wo havo thought several times that we had
.a ft ta

given our readers tno last rMun-icr- s item ;

but here is just ouo inure, from ths Lorvellia
Times t "Mr Bob Wilson, sou of our effi
oiens and popular County C.erk, now attend-
ing Belleview aiedioat Oeilea-e- . New York
City, writes noma that ho recently mails the
scquaiuUnoe tu ths, utty of Ur Iucon aaun
lor, a brother ut the notorious Wirt aaan- -

lers. Rob says that Dr Hiundrrs te a gonial
sad accomplished gentleman and that bs
spoke rury regretfully of his brothers uofor- -

tun to csreor. Ha i.ninl Wirt a fssetful
storirs a Unit his fathers immense wealth
and attributes tlisso stories and the rest of
his deeds to mental alteration induced by
xcesiv use of opium. Ha also stated that

Ueo H Williams received $1,000 for his ser
vices as counsel in Wirt's lat trial,

.urn, .1 i'rureediags.

Wednesday. March ;Sth, 188S.

Present All officers and members.
The matters of sidewalk on Fifth St and

bridge at Washington and Eighth Sts were
laid on the table.also petition of Thos Brink
for abatement of mil once.

Acceptance of Street railway ordinance by
Railroad Co. was reported tiled.

Petition of K Kochier for switch to con-
nect with lumber vards wa referred, alert
petition for sidewalk and foot bridge on Ells-
worth St and petition to gravel and grade
Seventh St.. Jefferson to Lyon.

Ord. 1 78, providing for i"j foot walks on
First St., Washington to Ellsworth, when
hereafter built, was passed. Also Ord. 170,
in reference to Railroad St sewer, also Ord.
180, allowing for steamer $1600.

Ord. 180, giving A P Bacon and Geo
Haaleton gas light franchises was referred.

Several street improvements were ordered
Matter of selling timber off city's proper-

ty in Third ward was referred.
The Recorder was directed to advertise

for bids for R R St sewer, for bridge across
ditch at North and Vine St., to extend Csll-pooi- a

aewer half bleck.attd extending sewer
across Ferry between Second and Third Sts.

Bills of Recorder, Man.hat,ctc,allowed.

W Vet.

Last week in referring to Eugene City's
electric light- we gave it the credit of having
some 100 candle power lights. We made a
mistake. The figures should have been 45,
and we shou'd have used the words fire ilies
instead of jack o'lantcrns. The relation now
is as follows : Albany, yxjooo 18,000 ;

Eugene. 45x24 toSo. In other words one
of our lights will give twice as much light as
all of Eugene City's combined ! When Al-

bany docs a thing it does not do it in a one
horse style just for the name of it. Any
single store light in Albany will be more

powerful than the street lights of Eugene,
and many single store lights will give more
light than the whole of Eugene City com
bined ! The idea of the papers of Out citv
crowing over its electric lights Is (.imply ri-

diculous. "Come down."

! UuskIm t !

Foriiythc & Co., of Salem have put in a
stcck of buggies, carriages and hacks in the
building two doors nortu of tbe Democrat
office which they offer for sate on most rea-

sonable terms. The wood work in these
vehicles was carefully selected in the east by
Mr. Forsythe himself and shipped to Salem
in the piece, and put together and painted
them. Each piece was subjected to careful
examination. These vehicles arc stronglv
put together to suit this climate, the wheefs
being carefully boiled in oil. This firm is
the onlv one on this coast that ships their
work in this wav. Remember the brand,
"Forsythe A Co."

Reunion of the Hill Family.

The hoirts of parents were greatly cheered
by the visit aad re-uni- of nearly ail their
children at the oil home in this city. Mr
Mark and his wife, the oMst 111 h r.from
McMinnville, Judge Wni. Iair Hill, of Oak-

land, Cal.. Judge G. A. Hill and family, of
Seattle, met with t he resident children, via.,
Dr. J. L. Hill and family, Mr. Thompson and
familv. The families not represented wsrs
Rev. A J. Ifunsaker and EL T. Hill. The
occasion was the 80th birthday of R. C. Hill.
The meeting was especially gratifying to both
the parents who had dwelled together more
than 55 yesrs, while ths children were mate
ally enjoying the sreial and fraternal re-

union.

Columbia Rieyrles.

J. P. Hale has the following described
second hand bicycles for sale cheap. A
54 --inch Expert Columbia ; 54. inch Colum
bia Light Roadster ; 52-inc- h Expert Colum
bia in good condition, for $6V less than first
cost, and a 46-inc- h Standard Columbia with
ball bearing for $25,

He also has a new stock of (Jolutnbta
IJicvc es coinine from Boston. Call in at
la. b. lilam s and examine them.

New embroidery just received at W F
Read's.

Declines.

To the honorable members of Linn Couuty
Prohibition Convention :
Gentlemen ; Having but recently

been informed of my nomination on your
ticket for School Superintendent, owing to
certain existing circumstances which pre-
vent me remaining on the ticket, I most re-

spectfully decline.
Harvey Bond.

Lowsou Dancing Academy ia open every
S iterday night from 8 to 12 o'clock.

W. W. Crawford, Manager.

V20,000 doz eggs wanted for cash by
Topitam St Wallace, at their store room un-
der F. M. French's Jewelry store. Also
cash paid for poultry, at Albany. Or.

letter List.

Following ia the list of letters reiaaiaing iu the Post
Office, Albany, Linn county, 9regou,Ma.rch 2Uth,1888,
Persona calling for theee letters must give the date on
which they weresdyertised :

Baker, A U Chriaty, David
Davis, A V Huton, tola
Jertett, K F Norton, W
Shuck- - Chas W Smith, Allen J

fcJchicffelin, En
it. TtiOHPfiOK, P M.

county convened In this city last Saturday
with an unusually full attendance, there be
ing but one proxy in the convention.

Hon W R Bllyeu, Chairman of the Demo
cratlc County Central Committee called the
Convention to order, and on motion of J L
Cowan, Hon Geo E Chamberlain was elect-

ed temporary chairman, and on motion of
Sam May, O P Coshaw, Jr., was elected
Secretary, and C J Shedd, on motion of Mr
Cowan, was elected Assistant Secretary.
On motion of Mt Black the chairnppointcd
the following on credentials : T J Black,
J B R Morelock and L Senders. On motion
of Mr Cowan the chair appointed the fol-

lowing committee on permanent organisa-
tion and order of business : J L Cowan, 0
II Ralston and Sam May. On motlon'of
Mr Hoult convention look a recess for 15
minutes.

Convention called to order and committee
on credentials reported the fallowing dele-

gates as entitled to seats In this Convention.

(The list of delegates was published last
week.) On motion the report of the com-mltte- e

was adopted. The committee on

permanent organutlon reported, recom

mending that the temporary officers of the
convention be retained as the permanent of
ficers of the convention, which report was
adopted. Same committee reported the fol

lowing order of business which was adopt
ed :

t. Election of 9 delegates to the State Con
vention.

3. Nomination of 3 candidates for the
Legislature.

3. Nomination of a candidate for County
J udge.

4. Nomination of 2 candidates for County
CoinmUtioncrs.

5. Nominations of a candidate for County
Clerk.

A Nomination of a candidate for County
Recorder.

7. Nomination of a candidate for County
Sheriff.

8. Nomination of a candidate for County
Treasurer.

9. Nomination of a candidate for County
Assessor.

10. Nomination of a candidate for County
School Superintendent.

it. Nomination of a candidate for County
Surveyor.

1 3. Nomination of a candidate for County
Coroner.

13 Nomination of a Central Committee.
On motion the vive voce method of yot- -

ing was adopted by a vote of 43 to 38.
On motion the vive voce method of voting

was suspended during tbe election of dele
gates to the State convention.

DOXSaATEa.

Tbe result of the ballot for delegates to
the State Convention waa as follows :

J K Weatherford, 81 ; J L Cowan, 78 ;

H Ralston, 76 ; las Peers--, 73 ; E Hoult,
65 ; T J Black, 58 ; I D Miller, 53 ; W R
Hilveu, 51 ; L Senders, 48 ; C P Burkhart,
4 1 F A Watts, 39 1 Geo Fin ley, 33 ; Geo
Humphrey, 37, and scattering 33. The
nine first above named were declared elect-
ed.

On motion of Mr Black the convention
decided to reconsider the motion by which
the vive voce method of voting had been
adopted, and then the convention voted
down that method of voting.

Ran KXTATIVaS.

The following was the result of the first
ballot for representatives to the Legislature:

Jeff Myers, 60 ; R C Miller, 67 ; I B R
Morelock, 35 ; J W Swank, tu ; Abe Hack-lemo-

31 ; A Blevlna, 16 ; G W Hunaaker,
1 3 and E A If eater, 3.

Mr Myers and Mr Miller having received
a majority of all the votes cast were declar-
ed duly nominated, and the convention pro-
ceeded to the second ballot to nominate an-
other candidate with the following result:

J BR Morelock, 43 ; J W Swank, 38.
Mr Morelock was declared nominated.

COt' NT V JUDGE.

The balloting for County Judge resulted
as follows :

First ballot -- II Bryant, 38 ; J J Whit-
ney. 30 ; J J Dorris, tg,

Second ballot Bryant, 36 ; Whitney, 33;
Dorris, 14.

Third ballot Bryant, 34 ; Whitney, 34 ;

Dorris, 13.
The name of J P Galbraith was put in

nomination by J D Arthurs, of Browasyille.
Mr Cowan questioned the right to make
nominations after nominations nod been de-

clared closed by the choir, but tbe chair
ruled that nominations were in order at any
time until some candidate was finally se-
lected.

Fourth ballot Whitney, 33 ; Bryant, 35;
Galbraith, 35 ; Dorris, 1.

Fifth ballot -- Whitney, 44 ; Bryant, 19 ;

taitrallh, 17.
Mr Whitney was declared duly nominat

ed.

COMMISSIONERS,

The ballot for County Commissioners
resulted as follows

B W Cooper, 80 G W Phillips, 56 G
B McKinney, 30.

Mr Cooper and Mr Phillips were declared
nominated.

CLERK.

For County Clerk the result was N P
Payne, 41 ; E E Montague, 42.

Mr Montague was declared nominated.

RECORDER.

The vote for County Recorder resulted
as follows :

First ballot Stringer,6 ; E E Davis, 28 ;

W A McGhee, 1 ; Jcnks, 6 ; Jacob New
man, 21 ; US Williams, 16 ; George Suth
erland, 3 ; Young, 1 .

Second ballot Davis, 34 ; Jenks, 6 ;

Newman, 25 ; Williams, 17 ; Young, I.
Third ballot Davis, 42 ; Newman, 26 ;

Williams, 15 ; Young, f.
Fourth ballot Davis, 47 ; Newman, 33;

Williams, 2,
Mr Davis was declared nominated.

SHERIFF,
The vote for Sheriff resulted as follows :

First ballot -J-ohn Smallman, 23 ; W B
Smith, 18 ; CC Jackson, t4 ; Newton Crab-tre- e,

1 1 ; Levi Douglas, 9 ; scattering, 6.
Second ballot Smallman, 29 ; W B

Smith, 23 ; Jackson, 16 ; Crabtree, 13 ;

scattering, 3.
Third ballot Smallman, 36 , Smith, 24 ;

Jackson, 14 ; Crabtree, It.
Fourth ballet Smallman, 38 ; Smith,

24 ; Jackson, 23.
Filth ballot Smallman, 40 ; Smith, 20

Jackson, 23.
Sixth ballot Smallman, 40 : Smith, 18

Jackson, 24.
Seventh ballot bmallmao, 42 ; Smith,

19 ; Jackson, 23,
Eighth ballot Smallman. 4.1 ; Smith, 1

Jackson, 40.
Mr Smallman was declared duly nomlnat

ed.

TREASURER.

Tbe balloting for Treasurer resulted as
follows :

First ballotCurl, 18 ; Faiwell, 36
Bridgefarmer, 8 ; Williams, 4 ; Daniels, 7
South, 9.

Second ballot Curl, 17 ; Farwell, 41
Bridgefarmer, 5 ; Daniels, 2 ; South, 16.

Mr Farwell was declared nominated.
ASSESSOR.

The voting for Assessor was as follows
First ballot Z B Moss, 39 ; S O Wal

lace, 33 ; J L Nye, 10.
Second ballot Moss, 44 ; Wallace, 39
Mr Moss was declared nominated.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

The balloting for School Superintendent
resulted as follows :

First bailotB A Childers, 17 ; L M

Kiuir.l at the Past oillw at Albany, Or
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A MAN ABOUT TOWN.

A Front street merchant, who doesn't be
Heve In advertising, was gwying a Celestial
tne other day, wnen tne latter turned on
him and with a withering smile, said : "Oh,
too inucheegin." And he hit the null on the
head.

O

Speaking ol gtn, an oU Albanian goes
home daily in the tracks of a rail fence, who,
without the inebriating stuff is one of the
best of fellows. The idea of selling liquor to
such men is simply outrageous. It is worse
than kicking a man when he is down.

O
George Reeve, of Bcntoi county, bought

a self --cocking revolver at the Second Hand
store Monday, put a sample cartridge in it,

went into Wills Gun store a short time
afterwards, forgot there was a cartridge in
his weapon, and, while snapping the triggei
to see how the spring worked, sent a bullet
through one of his fingers, which Dr. Mas-to- n

patched up in a satisfactory manner.
Another young man in the morning in the
same store shot a hole in the wall because
he didn't know It was loaded. There are
altogether too many 'didn't knows" around
to suit the Man About Town and the world
at Urge.

O
Two fights in Albany Monday hut they

were such quiet, peaceable, well conducted
mills that little disturbance was caused and
only five dollars changed hands.

O
The Man About Town sees that the

measles have just struck Salem badly.
That city is alwavs behind Albany and fol-
lows rather than leads.

O
According to a Portland paper a Salem

man does not support his wife and has

ruthlessly and shamefully cast her off be-

cause his "pa" can on!y support one. Such
a man should be tarred and feathered, soak-

ed a year in coal oil, be fed on dynamite for
a month and touched off. The M. A. T.
says down on the faithless wretches wlio
will not at least do their best to support their
families. Albany has some. The family
needs bolstering up all along the line, for it
Is the hope of all good government, it is the
power behind the throne

O
We have several times advocated the

abolition of the hideous awnings on First
street that make our Western cities look so
frontier like, an appearance we arc not en-

titled to in the Willamette Valley, for we
are no longer a frontier community. The
M. A. T. is glad to know that Mr Young
and Mr Flinn will not disfigure their new
blocks with these hideous structures and
hopes others will follow their example.
Let us be progressive, if it does rain occas-
ional! v.

Death of W. B. Eire.

Mr. W. B. Rice died at his home in Al-

bany last Saturday night, at the age ef
about 35 years, of spinal complaint and
heart disease. Funeral services were con-

ducted at the residence at 6:30 Sabbath af-

ternoon by Rev. E. R. Pritchard, and were

largely attended. The remains were taken
to Ashland on the night train and buried
on Monday beside the father of the deceas-
ed, who preceded htm about a year ago
They were accompanied by relatives, A D
Barker and T J Stites, as a committee from
the Albany Lodge, A. O. U. W.,of which
Mr Rice was a member, and the wife of the
former. Mr. Rice came to Albany in about
1865 and filled the position of operator for

awhile. The regular u A U agent after
awhile helped himself to a car laad of
wheat, sold it, and on being discovered was

discharged when Mr. Rice was appointed
in his place. He filled the position in a very
popular manner and with marked ability
until the completion of the O. P. R. R.
about two years ago, when he accepted a
more lucrative position on that road, filling
it to the great satisfaction of the manage
ment of the road.

Mr. Rice was a man of a very ambitious
nature. He was noted for his upright, man-

ly qualities, unimpeachable character and
affableness of manner. Everybody liked
him. He mode up for a weak frame by his
sterling manhood. All over Western Ore-

gon his face was a familiar one, and will be
greatly missed by railroad men, business
inea and everybody who came in contract
with him either in a business or social way.
The loss particularly to his wife and two
little children is one that cannot be estimat-
ed. They with his mother, brother and sis-

ter have the univeisal sympathy of the
people in their great affliction.

Needs Stirring Up.

The Gazette has done one thing.certainly ;

it has caused the I)immykrat,o Albany.to
notice the improvements that are going on
tn Corvallis. Nutting must have forgot
himself. Gazette.

What presumption ! The Democrat has
always noticed improvements at Corvallis,
when it could get any to notice. It really
rejoices to be able to mention the present
ones,and hopes Corvallis will keep growing
until some day it will be as large as Albany
now Is, at which time this city promises to
ha ye a population of 5000 to 15,000. Wc
want to see all of Oregon push ahead ; but
when a city gets to dragging along like
molasses in the winter, we feel like punch
ingit up occasionally, and hence our thrusts
at Corvallis and Salem.

The Artistic Entertainment.

Mr C C Hogue, of Corvallis, who gave
an artistic entertainment at the Opera House
on Friday evening for the benefit of the
Ladies' Aid Saciety was greeted by about a
$40 house, which will be a clear gain for
the society. Mr. Hogue drew a large num-
ber of pictures with great rapidity and good
skill tor an amateur, producing a ver
amusing entertainment. His pictures of A
bany men were fair, and could be recoc
nized by some ; but the resemblance in any
case was not remarkably striking. L E
Blain, David Froman and Judge Whitney
were portrayed.

Benton County Democratic Ticket.

Representatives W 13 Smith and Dr
Davis.

Sheriff Wm Mackcy,
Treasurer M S Neugass.
School Superintendent J J Bryan.
County Commissioners Caleb Davis and

S A Logan.
Assessor E Skipton.

A Good Joke,

After the great New York blizzard, the
citizens 01 Ulsmark, Dak,, telegraphed to
Mayor Hewitt, asking if they could be of
any assistance. A good way lo keep out of
financial blizzards is to buy your groceries
and produce of Uonn bros. You are then
protected against high prices and poor goods.
You get your moneys worth and splendid
treatment.

SPRINGFIELD SAW MILL.

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON.

Albany Ysvrel and Office on Ratflrond St., between 4th and! 5th Street

Having lumber not excelled in quality, and facilities not surpassed for the
prompt and satisfactory filling or orders, I respectfully solicit a share of
tbe trade.

A. Wheeler.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

1
--Buyers of "

Groceries andProvisions
aad persons having

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY
and all kinds of produce for sale, will

Call and
oar goods

find it greatly to their advantage to

Examine
aad prices.

Kenton & Chase.

New store between she Opera House and PosteQiee.

Albay, Oregon.meet with courtesy and a full line of oar
goods, that can be bought as cheap aa at any
tjlaoe in Line county

Stavkk A WaJUBHsi enger Mengu la.


